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Five years have already passe<.! since the 
St. Lawrence Action Plan was launched. From 
the stan, the task was challenging. Taking 
aCLion to clean-up titis majc:stic watcrway 
nt:cessarily mc:ant working together in ways 
that transcende<.! already-established struc

tures. This is why the Canadian and provincial 

governments have agreed to combine their 
efforts to i.mplcment an action plan which 
supports, in a complementary fashion, the 
provincial programs of municipal and indus

trial waste water treatment , and of species 

and habitat conservation :md restoration. 

\Vhat has happened during thosc fivc years? 
\Vhat steps have been taken and what results 
have they produced ~o far? Of course, major 

objectives have been achieved - such as the 

7'1 percem reduction in the toxic effluent 
discharged by '50 priori!)' industrial plants, 
and the conservation of 5,002 hectares of 
natural habitat. To thcse result~ must be 

added the development of monitoring tools 
:md environmental technologies, and the 

acquisition of data and important information 
relate<.! to various domaines. Not only have 
these sreps allowed for the improvement of 
our knowledge of the Sr. Lawrence, they have 

also helped to make riparian communities 
more aware of the state and characteristics 
of their River. Citizens· committ<.x:s wcre cre
ated, conferences were organized, and severa! 
informative programs were tele-

A WORD FROM MANAGEMENT 

presume to take ali the credit for those 
accomplishmems: \Ye are satisfi.ed to have::, in 
our own way, helped Quebecers rediscover 
thcir River, and in many cases to have pro
vide<.! them with the necessary tools to do so. 

This St. Lawrence Action Plan Summary 

Report explains the dynamics that have 

guided us throughout our work. Of course, 
not every activity and accomplishment will be 
found in these pages: we have chosen to pre
sem only the main ones here. However, 
reading this report will give you an m·erall 

pi ct ure of what has be en achieved in the five 
ycars of the Plan and abo ;u1 understanding of 
such key \VOrd::. a~ "management by objec
tives", "partnership", and ··action-::.cience". 

rn clo::.ing. we would like to thank all those at 

every len:l who have taken part in Action 
Plan activities. Without them, wc would not 
be in a position to puhli~h such a positive 
report. The strength of this ki nd of program 

lies in the strength of it:, people. The task has 
not always been easr. and it is with unre
scrvcd respect that wc thank them. Togethcr, 

we are proud to present rou with this 
Summary Report. 

vise<.!. ln addition. the har.mo

nizing of activiries is a good 
example of a unique joint manage
ment madel which is unquestion

ably one of the many successes of 
the St. Lawrence Action Pl;m. In 
retrospect, however. the Plan's 
main achicvement will have been 

the creation on an atmosphere 
condusive to open dialogue and a 

dynamic oriented towards the pro
tection , conservation and restora
tion of the River. We do not 
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THE ST. lAWRENCE ACTION PLAN 

The Sr. L'twrence Action Plan, launched in 
1988, has resulted in great fotWard strides for 
the envirorunent. The St. L'lwrence River and 

its ecosystems remain in a fragile state. The 

way is oonetheless being cleared for manage
ment of the St. Lawrence River based on 
sustainable development, as scientific fmdings 

allow us to diagnose more precisely the state 
of the envirorunent and to thereby implement 

more appropriate strategies and tools of inter
vention. 

The Action Plan initially set five main goals: 

• To reduce by 90 percent the liquid toxic 
effluent discharged by 50 priority industrial 

plants by 1993; 

• To implement restoration plans for contam
inated federal sites and for wetlands; 

• To preserve 5,000 hectares of wildlife 

habitat and create a marine park at the 

mouth of the Saguenay River; 

• To create and implement recovery plans 
for certain threatened species; ami 

• To produce a comprehensive report on 

the state of the St. Lawrence River environ

ment. 

After five years ofwork, the Plan's accom
plishments are respectable, to say the !east. 
Chief among these: 

• More than 5,000 hectares of natural areas 
have been protected; 

• The boundaries of the Saguenay Marine 
Park have been set; 

• As of 1993, the toxic industrial effluent 

discharged into the Sr. Lawrence River has 
been reduced by almosr 75 percent; 

• ew industrial and clean-up technologies 
have been implemented; 

• The new hub of environmental research 

and development, the St. Lawrence Centre, 
was created; 

• Biogeographical regions in the St. Lawrence 
River have been deflned; 

• An impact assessment srudy on decontami
nating the Lachine Canal was produced; 

• Scenarios have been proposed for deconta
minating certain sections of the ports of 
Montréal and Québec; 

• Recovery plans for threarened species have 
been set up: and 

• State-of-the-environment reports have been 
produced on the ~tate of current knowl
edge and research into the St. Lawrence 
River ecosystem. 

These major advances are the result of the 
concerted efforts of industry, research centres, 
environmental non-governmental organiza
tions, citizens' groups and various federal and 

provincial departments. 

Four federal-provincial co-ord.inating 
committees have seen to the implementation 
of Action Plan projects, each group working 
on one component of the Plan: Conservation, 

Protection , State of the Environment, and 

Restoration. These co-ordinating committees 
were overseen by a management committee 
with representatives from Environmem 
Canada, the ministère de l'Environnement du 
Québec and the ministère du Loisir, de la 

Chasse et de la Pêche du Québec. A joint 
communications committee was also formed 
to keep the partners and the public up-to-date 
on progress made und er the Plan. 



,\1ention ~hou ki be made of rhe Sr. Lawrence 
Action Team (~LAD, whose members are 

responsible for the roxic effluent reduction 
program. And finally, the federal departments 
of Fbht:rie~ and Occam. and of lndusrry, 
Science and Tcchnology have also partici

patcc.l in the attainmcnt of Action Plan 

objective~ . 

T h e S t . Lawrence Centre 

Located al /be beart of em•iron
mental researcb and develop
ment is lbe SI. Lawrence Centre 

(SLC), created in 1988 to mobi

lize tbe scientlfic community 
around the SI. Lawrence Action 
Plan 

Al thal lime, tbe challenge was a 

multifaceted o11e. Il was neces

sm:J' to gain more knowledge 
about /be St. Lmt•rence Ri 11er and 
implement reallstlc solu tions to 
protee:/ and restore this mighty 

waterway. 

The Centre, located 011 Mc(;i/1 
Street in Montréal, soon gainee/ a 

reputation as an effeclit•e action
science centre. Close to 200 
researchers, biologists. engineers, 

oceanograpbers, chemists, geog

rapbers and computer specia/ists 

are associated u•itb tbe Centre. 
They are U'Orkitzg to demons/rate 
and apply new cie a n-up a ud 

restoration tecbuologies, to 

develop ana/ylie and diagnostic 

tools for fluvial ecosystems. and 
to produce a t·eport on tbe stcrte 
of health of the St. Lawrence 

Rivet· ecosystem. 

...... 
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hectares of wildlife habitat placed under protection. 

• Publication of a draft regulation respecUng wildlife 

habitats on land in the public domain. 

11 Adoption of the Québec po licy on threatened and 

vulnerable species . 

.. u. ,uun of lists of vascular plants and vertebrate species likely 

ldP..!;tonatPt:J threatened or vulnerable. 

• Implementation of recovery plans for certain threatened species. 

• Definition of boundaries of the Saguenay M.arine Park. 

N 



REVIEW OF OBJECTIVES 

The Conservation component has two 
objectives: 

• To p r otect prime h abitats of flora and 
fau na, along with important ecosys
tems of the St. Lawrence River; 

• To protect threatened, endangered or 
vulnerable plant and animal species in 
th e St. Law rence corridor and restore 
them to a levet conducive to lo n g-term 
survival. 

PRESERVATION OF HABITATS 

As a result of action taken uncler the 
St. lawrence Action Plan, 5.002 hectares 
have gained protected status. This is slightly 
more than ù1e initial objective of protecting 
5,000 new hectares of habitats. In 1992-1993. 
l , 142 hectares were aclclecl to the cumulative 
total of habitats protected during the first four 
years of the Plan. 

These areas were ftrst selected from a list of 
priority sites clrawn up jointly by Environment 
Caoada's Caoadian WildHfe Service (CWS). the 

The protection of natural areas and the pro
tection of threatened or vulnerable plant and 
anin1al species in the St. Lawrence corridor 
are two inextricably linked objectives. The 
St. L'lwrence River comains a number of 
different ecosystems that support more than 
3,000 plant and animal species. Efforts to 
protect the biological diversiry and integriry 
of the St. Lawrence River must consequently 
focus as closely on narural areas as they do 
on plant and animal spedes. 

ministère du Loisir, de la Chasse et de la 
Pêche du Québec (MLCP) and the mirtistère 
de l'Environnement du Québec (MENVIQ). 

Ail in ail, the protected areas (see Table D 
reflect the major conservation concerns 
specitk to each a rea. More than half of the 
hectares protected under the Action Plan are 
located in the Montréal area and Lake Saint
Pierre. These habitats are notable for the 
threatened or vulnerable plant or animal 
species found there. 



::: 
TABLE 1 :::. 

Wildlife habitat pres e r v ation 

Sites Area preserved Type of management Objecthcs 
{hectares) 

":: 

Lac ~:lint-François 5 ~alional Wildlifc \rea (NWA) Protection of waterfo,, 1 habitat' :.... 

Lake des Deux Montagnes 60 Emironmem:~ non- ProiC.'ction and developrnent of ~ 

governmental map tuttlc habitats '-"· 

organization (ENGO) ::: 

Avelle, Wight and ll iam i!>l:tnd:. l."' Ecological reserve t>rotcction of rare plant specics and Q 

rare phuu a ... sociations '-.; 

Presqu'île Rohilhtrd 92 Ecological rescrw Protection of ''et.land' and rare plants 

~1ontré<ù-Sorel island' 1,935 t\'WA and E.\GO Protection of ishmd habitat::. 

Îlel. de Contrecœur 3 :-.'\X \ Protecuon of waterfo\\ 1 habitats 

Baie-du-Feb' re Ï-l! E\GO Protection of fish :md watcrfowl 
habttaL.., 

Baie Lavallière 7 E.'\GO Prowclion of fish and waterfo,, 1 
habitab 

Lake Samt-Paul -+86 Ecological rc:.ene Protection of habnall> and rare plants 

Cap Tourmente J;8 :o-.'\X'A Protccuon of (;rc-ater Snow Goose 
habitat~ 

Baie S:unt-Paul 25 ENGO Protection of wood~. marshes and 
dunl' t•mironmcm 

KamounL~ka 10 ENGO Protection of intcttidal marshes and 
shorclint• hahitaL~ of migrmory birds 

S:tint-Fulgence .~0 Municipality Protection of intertidalmarsh 

L"lsle-\ erte - Cacouna 6.H ~'\\'.\ Protection of imcttidal marshcs and 
\mcrican Black Duck habitat<; 

Baie de lïsle-\erte 701 X\\ A Protection of intcrtid:~ marshel. and 
\mcncan Black Duck habttall> 

Îles de l't..,tuaire r _, E\GO Protection and dc,eJopment of 
watcrfO\\I habitab 

ile Bicqucne .~ \'\H Protectton of Common Eider habitat-; 

Pomte-au Père \~'.\ Protl'cuon of intertidal marsh for 
shorebtrd~ 

Pointe de l'Est 61 :o-.'\VA Protcctton of\\ atcrfo\\ 1 nc:.ùng 
grou nd' 

TOTAL 5,002 



The land needed to create three ecological 
reserves was acquired. Thcse are the future 
ecological reserves of Lake Saint-Paul, near 

Bécancour; Avelle. Wight and Hiam islands, in 

Lake des DetL'< Montagnes; and the Presqu'Île 
RobiUard, also in Lake des Deux Montagnes. 
The integriry of these sites, which cover a 

total of 605 hectares, will therefore be pro
tected. 

The htrgest of these areas, the Lake Saint-Paul 
reserve, covers 486 hectares. It will protect 
wetland vegetation typically found in the lake 
Saint-Pierre a rea. Thirty-seven species of vas

cular plants likely to be designatecl threatened 

or vulnerable have been identifiee! there. 

including 15 thar are priori!:)' species for the 
St. Lawrence::. Sorne bird and fish species with 
priority status are also found here. 

The Avelle, Wight and Hiam islands reserve 

will cover 27 hectares characterized by the 
presence of about ten rare plants and two 
rare plant associations: a stand of white oak 
and a sugar maple-hickory stand. FinaUy, the 

Presqu 'Île Robillard site was selected for its 

unique wetlancls and the dozen plants likely 
to be designated threatened or vulnerable. 
These sites are also used by severa! priority 
wildlife species, including turtles and rare 

bi reis. 

In all. close to 2,000 additional hectares in tht 
Lake Saint-Pierre area have been protected, 
thanks to initiatives taken under the 
St. Lawrence Action Plan. This has involved 

mainly island ecosystems, which are impor

tant sites for waterfowl and for a number of 
freshwater fish species. By prOlecting these 
habitats, we will halt development and reduce 
the habitat degradation thar can cause such 

harm to some species. 

Furthermore, an agreement has been signed 
by the Canadian Coast Guard and the 
Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) regarding 

the constrvation and restoration of 700 

hectares of archipelagos between Montréal 
and Sorel. 

Downstream from Québec City, protection 
efforts have focused primarily on riparian 

ecosystems, which inclucle, among others, 

major intertidal marshes. As weil, five 
National Wildlife Areas have been consoli
datcd: the pointe de l'Est area on ù1e 
Îles-de-la-Madeleine; the Îles de l'estuaire; 

Pointe-au-Père, near Rimouski; baie de 

L'Isle-Verte. east of Rivière-du-Loup; and 

cap Tourmente, near Québec. Two other 
National \.VildJife Areas have also been consol
idated near Montréal ù1 the lac Saint-François 

reserve and in the îles de Contrecoeur area. 

The involvement of environmental non
governmental organlzations (ENGOs) is c::ssen
tial for managing and protecting many sites. 
Over the five years of the Action Plan, ENGOs 

and priva te owners of wilcllife habitat have 

been assisted by the Habitat Management and 

Acquisition Assistance Program. Forty-seven 
conservation projects were made possible as 
a result of this program, in addition to the 

projects funded through the MLCP's financial 

assistance program for wildlifc projects. 

Clearly, this form of partnership is very 
promising. These organizations and individ
uals are able to apply the kind of refmed man

agement measures that meet the needs of 

natural areas. This looks like a good way of 
harmonizing the needs of ecosystems with 
use by humans, a condition essential to the 
implementation of sustainable development. 



The ~1LCP ah.o conducted research to assess 
the w,e of wctland!> by wildüfe. MLCP biolo

gist!> inventoried the entire St. Lawrence cor
ridor, thus covering over 30,000 hectares of 

wildlift: habitat. This work allowed us t0 iden
tify waterfowl gathcring areas, heronries, and 
muskrat habitats. l labitat mapping has now 
been completed for ali of Québec, providing 

an invaluablc tool for the lc:gal protection of 
these habitats. Speaking of which, the provin
cial dr.:tft regulation for the protection of 

wildlifc habitats wa!> submittcd to the regula

tOry authorities over the course of the year. 
and is currcntly being put through the usual 
adoption proœss. 

PROTECI1NG THREATENED SPECIES 

As!>e~sment repOrt!> on priori()' plant and 
animal species prepared over the past few 

years have allowcd us ro identify rhe plants, 

fish, birds and mammals thar urgenùy need 

our intervention. Two hundred and seventy· 
eight of the 'f50 vascular plants and verte-

TABLE II 
Priority speci e s 

unde r th e St. Lawrence 
Actiou Pla11 

CLASSES SPECIES PRJORJIT 
IN QUÉBEC SPECIES 

Vertebrales 

Fish 185 11 

.\mphibians 21 2 

Rcpùles 16 5 

Bircb 326 11 

\1:unma1s 90 3 

Suh·total 638 32 

Vascular plants 1,500 2-i6 

TOTAL 3,138 278 

brates likel) lO be de!>ignated threatened or 

vulnerable undcr Quchec la'" u'>e the • t. 
Lawrence corridor (Table Ir). Thb represems 

l-i percent of the species fou nd in Québec. 

Recovcry plans for cenain .,pecies ha\'c heen 
implcmented or arc being pursued, in 
keeping with the: desire to preserve the bio

logical diversit)' of the St. Lawrence. 

Currentl}'. the Beluga Whale, Peregrine 
Falcon , Piping Plover, Loggcrhead Shrike, 
Roseate Tern, and l larlequin l)uck arc bene· 
titing from ~uch plans. 

These plans are aimed at stabilizing or 

increasing the population of cach species. 
Howc\er. lhe result., \'\ill onl) hecomc e\·i

dent over time. For the moment. the) allO\' 
us to takc progrc~sivc Mep-. thal will ha,·e to 

be as~e~sed in the years to come. 

Work i., ongoing to gain knowlcdge that ma) 
lead to other n.·covcf) plans for the Stripcd 
Bass, Copper Redhor.,c:. American Eel. 

:.. 

... 

:::: 
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Rainbow Smelt, Atlantic Sntrgeon and Lake 
Stmgeon. Researchers want to identify the 

limiting factors - those that contribute to 

population decline - for each species: in this 
respect, neither the introduction of contami
nants into the environment nor habitat 

destruction can be mled out. 

Concentrations of taxie metals continue to 
be assessed regularly through feather and 

egg heU sampling. The latest restùts confu·m a 
reduction in concentrations of dichloro
diphenyl trichlorethane (DDT), the pesticide 
responsible for the decline of the Peregrine 

Falcon. 

The degree of progress made under these 
recovery plans varies from species to species. 
For example, the plan for the Peregrine 

Falcon, implementee! almost 15 years ago, has 

now achieved its goals. ln 1992, the 12 pairs 

of falcons counted produced 14 young- a 
modest achlevement, but one which reflects a 
retmn to the historical population rate of this 
species in the St. Lawrence corridor. 

Moreover, the population of Piping Plovers, 
which in Québec now nest only in the Îles-de
la-Madeleine, rose from 35 pairs in 1989 to 
44 in 1992. This progress is largely due to the 

concertee! efforts of a local organization and 
the CWS to make bath visitors and island resi
dents more aware of the need to protect this 
species. As weil, a zoning project for the areas 

frequentee! by the Plovers is currently 

Ce ntre d e don1z ées 
s ur l e pa t rimoi11 e n a t ure l 

Manctgedjointly by tbe ministère 

de /'bwironneme1zt du Québec 
(1UENVIQ) and tbe ministère du 
Loish-. de la Cbasse et de la Pêche 
du Québec (MLCP), tbe Centre de 

données sur le patrimoine 
naturel (natural heritage centre) 

was created to co/lect tbe infor
rnafion requit·ed for the inlple
mentation of eu t•ironmental 
conservation measures. As such, 

tbe Centre is an essentialtoolfor 

mmzagers of flora and fauna 
and their /Jabitats. 

More than 2,500 sources of h1for
mettion on various species bave 

so far veen collected at the 
Centre. Data bas been gatbered 
on 1.935 observation sites for 
130 priorit:y animal species and 
1,990 obsen,ation sites for 292 

vasculat-plant species likely to be 

designated tbreatened or vulner-

able. By 1995. the Centre e::..pects 

to bolrl all exisling data on uas
cular plants likeZv to be clesig
nated tbreatened or vulnerable. 
Pertinellt data on 140 sites with 

protected status i11 Québec are 

also listed here. 

Tbe Centre. linked ta a North 
American ilifornzati011 network, 
provides users witb infonnation 
on tbe distribution of animal 

and plant species. Tbis allows 
enuironments requiring pro
tection to be identified in arder 
to ensm·e tbe survival of some of 

tbese species. Since the adoption 

of the Québec Act respecling 
threatened or vulnerable species, 
project cletJe!ope1·s required lo 
submit an etwiromnental impact 
stucly are obliged to consull the 

Centre. 

underway as a means of finding a 
more long-term solution. 

The Beluga Whale is also the sub
ject of a recovery plan (see box). 

The latest surveys indicate that the 

population of this marine mammal 
is no longer in decline. 

As for the Loggerhead Shrike, mea

smes are currently being plaru1ed 
to protect known nesting sites. 

And finaUy, plans to protect the 
Roseate Tern and Harlequin Duck 

wcre recently implt:mented by the 
CWS. 



The Striped Bass is being studied by 

researchers at the MLCP and the DFO. Studies 

have been clone on the inhabitability of the 
River and on the problems involvcd in reintro
ducing the Striped Bass. Howevcr, the rcintro
duction of this anadromous tish may be 

dependent on the recovery of the Tomcod 

and Rainbow Smelt upon whlch it feeds. 
Efforts to acquire additional knowledge on 

The MENVlQ and the MLCP have published a 

list of species likely to be designated threat

ened or vulnertible and which could receive 
special protection status under the Québec 
Act respecting thrcatened or vulnerable 
specie!). 

the habitats of the Copper Redhorse con
tinued in 1992-1993. 

In addition. the MENVlQ began 

compiling a bibliography of the 
flora and vegetation of Québec, 
and supported research work at 
the Université du Québec à 

Montréal. Studies have dealt with 

eight vascular plants located in the 
St. Lawrence corridor which are 
likely to be designated threatened 
or vulnertible. These are the 

American Water-willow, Dragon

root, Puny-root, Cat-tail Sedge, 
May Apple, Wild Leek, White Oak 

Th e Rainbow Smelt and the Boyer 
River: H e ade d for re c onciliatio1l? 

and A.merican Ginseng. 

The Rainbow Smelt is a species at 

risk in the St. Lau•rence Estumy. 

TIJe decline of ils population is 
large/y due to cbcmges in ils 
breedtng habitat. At one of the 
Rainbow Smelt's largest spaw

ning grounds, the Boyer Ril,er, 

located 50 k111 east of Québec 

City. tbe ll'aler let•el was changee/ 
and ifs quality of the spawning 
grounds deteriorated due to tiJe 

defot·estation of tbe riuerbanks 

and to local famzing practices. 

Very few of tbese cmadromous 
srne/1 RO 1/:Jere to spawn any 
more. 

ln Apri/1990, Lbe MLCP. togetber 

with the federal Department of 

Fisheries and Oceans (DFO), 

agreed to implement a resto1·a
lion plan for L/:Je Boyer Ril•er. 
This means stabilizing its banks 

and re-establisbing the u•ater 
t·egime and qua/fly of water in 

t!Je riL•er·. Fiual~)', w/:Jile increas
ing t/:Je local pupulalio11's aware

ness of the importance of LIJis 

restomtion work, biologists hcwe 

continued to monitor tbe Smelt 

population. 

ln addition to lbe Boyer Rioer, 
lbe Quelle Rit•er and the De 

l'l:.glise Stream (in Beaumont) 

u •ere also identified as Rainbow 

Smelt spawnlng grounds. An 
incubator, joint~v designed and 
bui/t by t/:Je DFO and the MLCP, 

u·as used Lo increase the natural 

producUuity of tbe Smelt in the 

De l'Église Stream and to offset 
the /oss of productivity in its 
usual spaumillg grounds. An hu'

tia/ trial ru1t itt 1992 showed tbat 

tbis is a very pmmising tool. ft 

significantly increases the batcb 

success rate and tbe production 
o.f fish lm·uae. 

The Kamouraska and Fouquet 
n·t,ers were also noted, among 

nine ril'ers studied, for their 
polential as spall'1ling grounds 
for lbe Rainbow Smelt. 

;::: 
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It should be noted thar the definitions of 
"threatened species'' and "vulnerable 
species", as wclJ as the sc ope of the 1989 
Québec Act respecting threatened or vulner

able species. are now set out in the new 

TIIE MARINE PARK 

The ministère du Loisir, de la Chasse et de la 
Pêche du Québec (MLCP) and the Canadian 
Parks Service (CPS) have agreed on the 

bow1daries of the Saguenay Marine Park. 
Following public hearings, the area of the 
park was increased by almost 400 square kilo
metres over the initial 1990 project: from 746 

square kilometres to 1,138 square kilometres. 

Scare-buoys 

Québec policy on threatened and vulnerable 
species, adopted in December 1992. The 
policy describes the consultation and designa
tion mechanism through which species 

needing protection are identified. 

The official boundaries were announced by 
the MLCP and the CPS on April 16, 1993. The 

Marine Park, located at the confluence of the 
St. Lawrence River and the Saguenay Fjord, 
will now extend from gros cap à l'Aigle to Les 
Escoumins, and from Tadoussac to cap à l'Est, 
upstream from Sainte-Rose-du-Nord on the 

Saguenay. 

Under tbe St. Lawrence Action 

Plan, experts from Envb·orzment 
Canada's Canadian Wildlife 
Service and Br·eco inc. have devel
oped a unique way of keeping 

seabirds away from oil spills. 
Buoys used to track the oit stick 
will be equipped witb a minia
ture sound system to emit a 
signal thal will scare off most 

birds. 

Researchers designed sound 

tracks and checked their effec
tiveness. White it1 operation, the 
unit r·epels 75 per·cent of btr·ds 

within a 6-km radius of the buoy. 

At 700 mett·es, orzly 15 percent of 
birds can stand the sound. Work 
is now continuing to perfect and 
build tbree prototype "scar·e
buoys"for· use in the St. Lawrence 

River. 



A development proposai for the Saguenay 
Marine Park was also drawn up jointly by 
planners from both governments, with the 
participation of an advisory committee corn
prisee! of representatives from the area. This 
proposa!, which underwent public hearing 

process, targets specifie objectives dealing 

with education. land use, integration with the 
regional environment, scientiilc research and 
participatory management. 

Marine Park is also a meeting place for severa! 

whale species. the most widdy known being 
the St. Lawrence Beluga, which uses a large 
part of the park a rea. The development pro
posai is based on regional assets, in considera
tion of existing activities and services thar 

highlight the park's marine element. 

The proposai stresses conservation, education 

and appreciat ion of marine fishery resourccs, 
some of which are unique in the world. The 

rn 1992-1993. close to 400,000 people visired 
the area thar will become the Marine Park. 
This site, perfect for ohserving birds and 
marine mammals and for ice-fishing, will be 

ù1e first of its kind in Canada. 

The B e lug a Whale : A 11 update 

Tbe Beluga Wbale is close/y 
linked wifh the future of t/:Je 

St. Lcum·ence Riuer and is tbe 
subject of an Inlerdepartmental 

Action Plan to Javour its sw·
vival. This plan in volves fm·
thering knowledge. controlling 
disturbances, disseminating lu

formation and increasing public 

awareness, as weil as reducing 
taxie substances. 

Tbe work dolle in tbe post few 
years bas increased our under

standirrg of tbis marine mam
mal. Tbe Beluga population of 
tbe St. Lawrence was eslimated at 
5,000 at mid-century, but today, 
according to available data, it 

bas stabilized at a round 500. 

Tbe Beluga is the fast link in a 
food cbain tbat stretches from 
single-celled orga nisms to fish by 
way of pbytoplankton, zoo

plankton and bentbos. Many 

researcb projects bave bee11 car-

ried ou t by tbe DFO to track 
the patbway of coutaminants 

lbrougb this chain. Amoug other 
tbings, tissue ana~yses of eels (a 

food source for tbe Beluga) 
revealed a 68 percent decrease 
ùz contamination by PCBs and a 
56 percent reduction in mirex. 

Final~)', a synthesis of obserua

tions of tbe summer dish·ibulion 

of Belugas do1le in 1992-1993 
confirms the brief descriptions 
thal bad previously been made. 

ln consideration of the atten
dance rate and the average 
uumber of Belugas observed, 
/8 inlensivetyjreque1zted areas 
were identified. Furthermore, a 

study of tbe distribution of the 

three types of pods confiTmed the 
bypotbesis t/:Jat t/:Jey balle three 
dist111ct social structures. 
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• Cbaracterization of effluent from 49 priority inctustrial 

p lants. 

0 

• Establishment of ctischarge standards anet environmental 

objectives for al/ prioTity industrial plants. 

• New federal anet provincial Tegulations on pulp and paper 

come into effect. 

anet application of a toxic contaminant measurement system: 

• Seventyfour percent reduction in the liquid toxic waste discharged into the 

St. Lawrence River by 50 targetect inclustrial plants. 

• Testing of envimnmental technologies in 23 priority plants targeted 

by the St. Lawrence Action Plan. 

N 
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REVIEW OF OBJECTIVES 

The Protection component of the 
St. Lawrence Action Plan aims: 

• To reduce by 90 percent the liquid 
toxic waste discharged by the 
50 industrial plants targeted for 
priority action; 

• To stimulate the development or adap
tation of new environmental technolo
gies in order to reduce and effectively 
control pollutants. 

\Vhen the St. Lawrence Action Plan was ftrst 
launched in 1988, the 50 industrial plants tar
geted for priorit)' action were uischarging over 

575,000 kg of suspended solids; -i 10,000 kg of 

organk matter; 1,575 kg of oils and gt·cases; 
1,050 kg of heavy metals; and 73,-100 kg of 
other metals into the St. Lawrence River every 

REDUCTION OF TOXICS 

The strategy adopted by the Action Team in 

carrying out its mission has proved effective. 
Government experts first drew up an inven
tory and collected data from the targt:ted 
p lams. They then developed charactcrization 

profùes of the plants' effluents (see box), 

with which they prepared case-by-case assess

ments of the contaminants being clischarged 
by the plants. AU the priority industrial 
effluent had been characterized by March 3 1, 
1993, with the exception of one plant, which 

had ceased operations. 

For each plant, environmental objectives 
were established indicating the uesired dis· 
charge limitations necessary to protect the 

ruver. Effluent standards were, at the same 

rime. defined on the basis of the best available 

technology. 

day. The Action Plan was aimed at reducing 
these discharges by 90 percent. A parallel 
objective aimed to stimulatc the development 
and demonstmtion of new environmentaJ 

technologies. 

The industrial pl:tnts targeted by the Phtn 
operate in a number of sectors: pulp ami 
paper (15 plants), organ.ic chemicals (11). 
inorgan.ic chemicals (9) and metallurgy (13). 

The 50 plants also include one textile com

pany and one mine. 

The multidisciplinary St. Lawrence Action 
Team was created by the governments of 

Canada and Québec in the fall of 1989 specifi

cally to oversee reductions in discharges of 
industrial liquid toxic waste. 

With these results in hand, Action Team offi

ciais then met with company representatives 
to negotiate - or, when necessary. impose -
the discharge limitations to be observed and 

the work required to reduce the company's 

liquid toxic waste discharge, to corn ply with 

the Québec Environment Quality Act. A 
waste clean-up progmm was then adopted by 
the company to reduce its industrial waste in 
accordance with the Action Tearn·s requests. 

Yearly reports have followed the progress 

made by each plant in reducing toxic waste 
di~charges. According to the latest report, 
published in September 1992, a 74 percent 
reduction in liquid toxic waste discharges will 

be achieved in 1993. This reduction was mea

sured on the basis of 25 parameters for inor-



ganic matter and ~omc LOO parameters for 

organic matter. An index that mt..--a!)ures the 

rd ath c toxi<.:it) of'' J'-te and ib mass can he 

calculatcd u"ing Chimiotox, a mctho<.l <.lcvel

opcd undcr the Aclion Plan. 

More preciscl), according to Action Tcam esti· 

mates. the industrial plants targeted for pri

orit y action under the Plan have reduced the ir 

discharges of su!.pcnded solids by 86 percent; 

heavy merals by 6..., percent: other 

their effluent The objcctin .. · of rcducing 

liquid toxic \\ • .-.te tli-.charge b) 90 pnccnt 

'"ill be achinnl b) 199<; '' hen pulp and 
paper mill-.. induding thost" targetnl b) the 

Action Plan. ha\ c comphnJ '' ith the nt'\\ fed

eral and prm incial regulation., governing the 

industry. 

mctals by 80 percent: ami oils and 

greases by '53 percent. The bio-

chemical oxygen demand (BOO) 

or their effluent ha~ becn eut 

b) -18 percent. 

Sorne plants han: achien:d e\·cn 

more significant reductions. Eight 

manage<.J lO CU{ tht:ir di .. charge-. or 

liqui<.l toxic wa'>te h} O\ er 90 per

cent. The Societe canadit:nne de 

metaux Re} nolds plant in Baie

Corn eau ha!) reduccd ib polycyclic 

aromatic hydrocarhon (PAil) emis

sions by 99 percent; the Cascades 

plam in Jonquière has abandoned 

chlorine blcaching and has com

p lctcly stopped discharging 

dioxins and furan~: PPG Canada, 

of Bcauharnob, which had been 

the primaq ~ource of industrial 

mercuf) pollution in the River. has 

reduced ib discharge of this metal 

by 85 percent. PPG i-. no" 

clcaning up its mercury-contami

nated soil following the comple

rion of a re-.toration technolog} 

demonstration project , in collabo

ration with the St. Lawrence 

Centre. 

The Action Team\ strateg) has 

th us b<:en a succ<:ss. Virtually ali 

the plants in operation now pro

vide data that allow thc Action 

Team to monitor the quality of 

Tbe St. lftztt r e 11 ce Ac tioll Team: 
S t e p b J' s t e p , p 1 a 11 t b J' p la 111 

Tbe production of c!Jaracteriz:a
tion profiles is a key step in itlen
tifying and reducing pollultmts 

in industrial effluent. flJese pro

files al/ou• us to idenli[J• the COll· 

taminants and, consequent~)'. to 
determine tb eir sou1-cc• in 1/Je 

industrial process . .\uch u·ork 

was tbe necessaryjlrsl step laken 

by tbe St. Lau•rence Action Team 
in seeking to reduce 1/.le pollution 
of the Ril •er by tbe 50 prlorlty 
plants. 

To p 1·epare a cbaracterizallon, 

Action Team co nsullanls lake 
samples of tbe plant effluent 
euel)' /5 minutes for 7 2 bours. 111 

a day. lbey /bus co/lect 96 sam
pies, tl'bicb tbey mix toge/ber lo 

produce a composite samp le. 
After /bree days, the resean/JL•rs 
bat•e !bree composite samples 

/bat tbey mw~rze according to 

Ol'er 100 parameters. ,llost cmn

panies bal'e t·o/untari(l' assumed 
balf tbe cos/ of tbe cbamcteri:::a
tion program. 

if tbe measured concentration <~l 

a gil'en substance exceeds ils 

acceptable let•e/ according, to 
enl'ironmental objeclif•es IJased 

0 11 \1 E Vl IQ u·ater qua lily 

Criteria. efforts are made to 
determine the origin of tbe 

offending substance in tbe mau

ujac:turing process and to find 
tt•ays of dea ling œitb il. 

!be Action Team project leaders. 
tl'lw are specialized eugineers. 

e.wunine auailable tecbnologies 

to determine tbelr usefubzess in 
cleaning up a company's pollu
tion. T!Je Action Team fat•oun; nt

source interl'enlion, wbicb may 
enta i/ mnking cha11ges to tbe 

planl's industrial process. On /be 
basis of m•ailable waste clean-up 
tee/mo/ogy and the biopiJysical 

capaci~)' of tbe St. LaU'rence 
Rlt·er. /be project leaders identifJ• 

the remedia/ measures the com
pany must undertake. 

/11 IIUIIIJ' cases, tbe p riority p lants 
hat ·e receit•ed assistance under 

t!Je Tecbnolog)' Det·elopmeut 

and Demonstration Program 
'~( En l'iron ment Canada 's 
\1. 1 al/' renee Centre (SLCJ to det·

e/ofJ Ill' li' ll'liSte cie a ll·lljJ tecb

nolol!,ies //Jal ll'ill belp tbem 
acbiel'e 1/Je discl.wrge standards. 
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Of the 50 industrial plants targeted by the 
Plan , 27 were not subject to government reg

ulations, while specifie regulations applied ro 

the other 23. Sixteen of the non-regulated 
comparues agreed to comply with the 
required cüscharge standards by submitting a 
water treatment plan to the ministère de 
l'Environnement du Québec (MENVIQ); five 

obtained authorization certificates issued by 
the MENVIQ; five reached a waste clean-up 
agreement with this same ministry; and one 
plant ceased operations before it could con
elude an agreement. As such, aU non-regu

lated industrial plants in operation now have 

remediai plans approved by the MENVlQ. 

The fust 12 companies to have completecl 
their waste dean-up work are AJuminerie 
de Bécancour inc.; ICI Canada inc., near 

Trois-Rivières; Société canadienne de métatL-x 

Reynolds ltée, in Baie-Comeau; Héroux inc., 
Locweld inc. , Les Papiers Perkins ltée , PPG 
Canada inc. and Produits Nacan ltée, aU in the 
Montréal area ; Les Industries de préservation 

du bois ltée, near Sorel; and the Société 

d 'électrolyse et de chimie Alcan ltée plants in 

La Baie, Alma and Beauharnais. These 12 com
panies were awarded honouruy plaques at 
the last conference of the Association québé
coise des techniques de l'eau (AQTE) in 

March 1993 to mark their commitment to pro
tecting the River. Severa! of these comparues 
have conducted joint technology develop
ment projects with the Sr. Lawrence Centre. 

In stark contrast, two companies, Tioxide 

Canada inc. and Kronos Canada inc. , dragged 
their feet in implementing the waste clean-up 
programs to which they had agreed in 1986 
with the MENVlQ. They were served court 
orders in May 1992, which resulred in the do

sure, in March 1993, of a section of the 
Tioxide plant, whereas Kronos began building 
a treatment plant. Legal proceedings were 
brought against Tioxide Canada under the 

federal Fisheries Act. 

Six of the 50 industrial plants have closed 
or ceased operations over the five years of 

the Action Plan: Albright & Wilson inc., 

Les Alcools de Commerce ltée, Dominion 
Textile inc .. Elkem Métal Canada inc., Société 
pétrochimique Kemtec inc., and Produits 
forestiers Canadien Pacifique ltée in 

Trois-Rivières. 

Since 1992, pulp and paper mills have been 
subject to new federal and provincial 
regulations respecting their effluent. These 
regulations impose much stricter standards 

regarding the discharge of liquid toxic waste. 

The mills have umil the end of 1995 to meet 

the standards. In so doing, they will achieve 
the reduction target set by the Action Plan. 

Eleven industrial plants, including five regu
lated plants, are connected to the municipal 

wastewater treatment systems in VaUeyfield, 

Longueuil, Candiac, Sorel, Trois-Rivières or 
the Montréal Urban Community. 



THE 50 PRIORITY INDUSTRIAL PLANTS 

SUMMARY OF LIQUID 
TOXIC WASTE REDUCTION 

\umbcr of indu~tries 

~ !mentor, 

~ Charac1Cri1:11ion 

~ Emironmemal Goal $etting 

~ Wa.\te \orm~ 

~ lmplcmcmalion 

~ fmplcmcnlaliOil f'OiiOII ·Up 

~ Complctcd 

Ongoing 

Date: March 51, 1995 (0 1) 



TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 

The St. Lawrence Action Plan has represented 
a unique opporrunity to develop and test 

promising environmental technology. The 

St. Lawrence Centre (SLC) was mandated to, 
among other tlùngs, stimtùate the clevelop
ment, demonstration and tr'.tnsfer of new envi

ronmental technologies. Participating 

companies were able to acquire considerable 

know-how in matters of industrial waste 
clean-up. Under its Technology Development 
and Demonstration Program (TDDP). the 
St. Lawrence Centre could assume up to 

50 percent of the cost of a project. The SLC 

invested a total of $13 miiHon over four years 
in the development of environmental tech
nologies. Private and public sector partners, 
for their part, invested a total of sorne 
$50 million. The MENVIQ's Fonds de 
recherche et dé\'eloppement en technologie 
de l'enviroru1ement (enviromnental tech

nology research and development fund) con
tributed $6.1 million. 

The St. Lawrence River Environmental 
Technology Development Program (ETDP). 

administered by the 

The St. Lawrence Cenrre·s technology devel
opment initiatives have been concentrated 

in three areas: treatment of industrial waste

water; restoration of contanlinated soil; 
and management of hazardous waste. The 
St. Lawrence Action Team has assisted the 

SLC in idenrifying demonstration projects 

that would help dean up industrial pollution. 

1\venty-three of the Action Plan 's prioriry 
plants took part in technology developmem 
projects initiatcd by the Centre. Ali in ali, 
51 projects were started, 16 of them in the 

fast year of the Plan. As of March 31, 1993, 
36 projects had been completed. 

Ali technologies cleveloped and demonstrated 
under the Action Plan have contributed to 
reducing discharges of toxic substances into 
the River. For example, a variety of rccovery 

processes were developed for heavy metals 

Department of 
lndustry. Science and 
Technology Canada 

Sludge management in the pulp 
and paper i11dustry 

(lSTC). also prov
ides contributions 
for the development 

or improvement of 
pollution abarement 
technologies 

applicable to the 
Sr. Lawrence and 
other Canadian or 
international water

ways. This program 
can also fund feasi
biliry studies to su p

p on these new 

enviromnental tech
nologies. 

In 1990, Québec's pulp and eitber buried in a landfill or 

paper mills bad to dispose of over recycled. 

2, 500 dry tonnes of solid waste In addition to conducting a 

per day, balf of whicb consisted study to assess the impact of 
of p1·ima1:J' treatmeut s/udge. tbe neu• environ-mental regul

Tbe pulp and paper indusf1J', ations on sludge generation, the 
a key sector of tbe Canadian St. Lau•rence Centre bas drawn 
economy, must nou• comp~y with 

new environmental regulations. 
Among otber tbings, it must 

improL'e tbe way il manages ils 
sludge. 

The tecbnological need in tbis 
field is unde1liable. The sludge 

must be dell'atered to reduce ils 
l'Oiume, and from tbere il is 

up an ilwentory of tbe tec/molo

gies tbat exist for disposing of 

tbis sludge. The SLC bas idmtijied 
tbe effectiveness of 11 dewater
ing and 16 recycling methods. 
Hou•eL'er, greater innovation 
and more intensive developrnent 

efforts are still required. 



by the firm Thermonic inc. and , since 1990, 
tested in eight plants in Québec. Les Indus
tries Fournier inc. and the Centre de recher
che industrielle du Québec (CRJQ) have 
developed a rotary press for dewatering and 

reducing the volume of industrial sludge. 

Three priority plams targeted by the Action 
Plan took part in projects funded by the 
St. Lawrence Centre to demonstrate the use 
of the press. 

Othcr projects worthy of mention include the 

development by Zénon Environnement inc. of 
a membrane bioreactor for the treatmenr of 
industrial wastewater; the selection and intro
duction of clean technologies in the F.F. Soucy 
inc. pulp and newsprint mill; and the develop

ment of a chlorate dewatering process at the 
PPG Canada inc . plant in Beauharnais. 

The adoption of new federal and provincial 
regulations governing cli&charges from pulp 
and paper mills has persuaded the industry to 
~eek out cleaner technologies. Ten projccts 
have in fact been conducted in co-operation 

with pulp and paper mWs. Examplcs include 

the "Biofor" process, devcloped and tested by 

Degrémont ltûùco ltéc:, and the '"Biocarbone" 
process, developed by John Meunier inc. for 
the biodegradation of soluble organic matter 
and the capture of suspended sol ids. Initial 

tests have shO'>Yn thar these processcs, whcn 

used as treatment systems in pulp and paper 
mills, significantly reduce biochemical oxygen 
demand , suspende<.! solid waste, and effluent 

toxicity. 

Throughout the implementation of the Action 
Plan. St. Lawrence Centre managers have 
made it a priority to keep companies 
informed about technological ad,·ances made 

in Québec and else-

Data sheets on 
envirotzm e ntal techtzologies 

where. A number of 
industry workshop~ 
on waste clean-up 
technologies wcrc 

organized for the var
ious sectors (metal

lurgy, oit, pulp and 
paper, Chemicals). 

T7:Je St. Lau•rence Centre bas pro

duced a series of data sheets for 
companies, organizations and 
individuals interested in new 
euvironmenta f tecbuofogies. 
They describe advcmces made in 

e1wironmentaltechnologies tbat 
can be used to reduce toxic dis

charges into tbe environment. 

"Contami11ated Soil" series: 

"Thennal lreatment, in an asph

all plant, of soif contaminated 

with light hydrocarbons. " 

"Hazardous lVastes" series: 

"Regeneratiue incineratorfor tbe 

destruction of toxic emissions 
from the tatpaper manufac

turing industiJ'·"' 

"Industrial Wastewater" 

series: 

"'.\Jobile prototype of a rotat)' 
press for dewateriug indu stria/ 
s/udges"; 

"Treatment of i11tegrated pulp 

and paper mill effluent by biof/1-
tration ttSing tbe 'Biofor'jJrocess"; 

"Treatment of pulp aud pape1· 

mill effluent by blofiltration 
using the 'Biocarbone' process"; 

"Siudge management i11 the pulp 

and fmper indttSIIJ'· " 

"Co11tami11ated Sediment" 

series: 

"Guide to se/ecting and operaling 
dredgiug eqwjJment and refated 

practices. ·· 
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TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS CONDUCTED IN PARTNERSHIP WITII 
THE PUBUC AND PRIVATE SECTORS UNDER THE ST. LAWRENCE ACTION PLAN 

Association des industries forestières 
du Québec ltée: 

Inventory and assessment of disposai tech

nologies for sludge generated by pulp and 
paper mills in Québec. 

Cascades i.nc.: 

Assessment of activated sludge treatment to 

detoxify effluent from a de-inking plant using 

reduced amounts of fresh warer. 

Technological adaptation of treatment and 
combustion equipment to use sludge from a 

recycled paper de-inking plant as fuel and 

control atmospheric emissions. 

Technological adaptation of a dissolved air 
flotation unit to clarif-y mixed liquid from acti· 
vated sludge or aeratecl lagoon tr<::atments of 

de·inking plant effluent. 

Development of a regenerative incinera tor 

for destroying volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs) generated by the production of 
tarpaper and monitoring of its effectiveness. 

Centre de développement technologique 
de l'École polytechnique: 

Biodetoxification of soil contamina red by 

wood preserving plants that use pen
tachlorophenols (PCPs) and creosote. 

Centre de développement technologique 
de l'École polytechnique and EAT 
Environnement inc.: 

Experimentation and monitoring projects of 
an anaerobie reacror and septic installations 

that use geomembranes. 

Centre de recherche en environnement
Université du Québec à Montréal: 

Steel dust char-.tcterizarion and treatment 
technologies in Sorel-Tmcy. 

Centre de recherche industrielle du 
Québec (CRIQ) 

Technico-economic and environmental 
feasibility study of treatment processes for 

non-metaiJic car body waste (fluft). 

Degrémont Inît.lco ltée: 

Pilot testing of the Biofor biologicaJ fil ter in 

a pulp and paper mill. 

Domtar i.nc.: 

Assessment of effluent detoxificatio11 
methocls for thermomechanical and chemico

thermomechanical pulp miUs. 

Envi.rotem inc.: 

Development of a membrane bioreactor 
for pulp mill effluent treatment (financed 
by ISTC). 

F.F. Soucy i.nc.: 

Selection and introduction of closed-circuit 
technologies in a thermomechanical pulp and 
newsprint mill. 

Géocycle i.nc.: 

Development and demonstration of the 

~Hydromet" process for soil decontamination. 

Groupe Datech: 

Devdopment of the "Gaz Contact" process 

for treating foundry sand. 

Le Groupe Teknika inc.: 

Treatment of pulp and paper mill effluent 
using an aerated biological fùter. 

Hydra-Québec: 

Demonstration of a clean-up process for 
capacitors and porous materials contan1inated 
with PCBs (Phase 1). 

Les Industries Fournier inc.: 

Development and demonstration of a mobile 
rotary press prototype to dewater inclustrial 
sludge. 

Institut canadien de recherches 
sur les pâtes et papiers (Paprican): 

Development of a biologically combined 

ozonation treatment for pulp and paper mill 
effluent (funded by ISTC) . 

Developmenr of an anaerobie bioreactor with 

bercer control procedures (funded by lSTC). 



Removal of adsorbable organic halogens 
(AOX) in the activated sludge process by con

ditioning the sludge (funded by ISTC). 

Institut de recherche en biotechnologie 
(National Research Council of Canada): 

Assessment of a new process for determining 

the biotreatability of soil contaminated with 

hydrocarbons. 

PPG Canada inc.: 

Development of an acid-based chlorate 
destruction unü for treating the brine purge 

of a chlor-alkali plant. 

Design, construction and refmement of a pilot 
unit for treating mercury-comaminated soil 
(funded jointly by the SLC and ISTC). 

Pétromax Canada inc.: 

Microfùtration treatmenr of waste oils. 

Les Produ its forestiers Daish owa ltée: 

Testing the Biocarbone process for the treat
ment of effluent from an integrated pulp 

and paper mill (jointly funded by the SLC 

and ISTC). 

Produits Shell Canada ltée and 
Techno logy Groundwater Can ada ltée: 

Demonstration of the aerobic biodegradation 

of clay soU contaminated with hydrocarbons 

in winter conditions. 

Produits Sh ell Canada ltée: 

Thermal treatment, in an asphalt plant kilo , 
of soil contamina red with light hydrocarbons. 

Roche ltée Grou pe-conseil: 

Teclu1ical, economie and environmental 
feasibility study of tn::atment, recovery and 
recycling processes for mercury and other 
substances used in lamps and dry ceUs. 

Sanexen services environnementaux inc. 

and Hydro-Québec: 

Demonstration of a clean-up process for 

capacirors and porous materials contaminated 
with PCBs (Phase II). 

Serrener con sultants inc. 

Treatmenr of tannery effluent using the 

"Media-Flex" process. 

La Société Olymel inc.: 

Utilization of abattoir sludge for agriculrural 

purposes. 

Thermonic inc.: 

Development and application of a new tech
nology for the disposai and recovery of heavy 
metals from industrial effluent discharged into 
the St. Lawrence River. 

Zénon Environnement inc.: 

Development and demonstration of mem
brane bioreactors for treating industrial 

wastewater. 
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Msessment of 12 priority federal aquatic sites. 

• Development of intervention scenarios for decontami

nating priority sectors of the ports of Montréal and 

Québec, as weil as the Lachine Canal. 

• Development of analysis tools for assessing the quali~}1 of St. Lawrence 

sediment, and definition of new sediment quality criteria. 

of a databank on dredging projects and the quality of St. Lawrence sediment. 

• Mapping of the quality of St. Lawrence sediment. 

• Production of guides to selecting and operating dredging equipment 

and for assessing and selecting sediment treatment technologies. 

• Design and implementation of pilot projects for developing and 

restoring wetlands. 

N 
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REVIEW OF OBJECfiVES 

The Restoration component of the 
St. Lawre nce Actio n Plan comprises 
four main objectives: 

• To assess the contamination of federal 
sites along the St. Lawrence River, and 
to d.raw up and negotiate decontami
nation plans; 

• To limit the resuspension and disper 
sio n of contaminan ts during dredging 
operations; 

• To promote research into new w ays 
of containing and d eco ntaminating 
sediment; and 

• To restore h abitats or create new 
o nes in an attempt to compensate for 
wetland !osses in the St. Lawren ce 
corridor, in part through the sec ure 
containment of d.redged sediment. 

FEDERAL SITES 

From the outset of the Sr. Lawrence Action 

Plan, officiais of Environ ment Canada's Envi
ronmental Protection Branch (EPB) conduc
ted an exhaustive inventory and identi.fied 
12 federal aquaric sites, mainJy harbours, rhat 

are or may be contaminated. The 12 sites are 

the îles de la Paix National Wildlife A.rea, in 
Lake Saint-Louis; the Petit Bassin de Laprairie; 

the Beaupré - Saint-Joachim section of the 
River; and the ports of Sorel, Cap-aux-Meules, 
Rivière-du-Loup - Cacouna, Forestville, Baie

Carneau. Sept-Îles - Pointe Noire, Port-Cartier. 

Pointe-au-Pic, and Sandy Beach, near Gaspé. 
In the medium term, these sites may be char
acterized and, if necessary, intervention sce
narios developed for their decontamination. 

The ports of Québec City, Montréal and 
Trois-Rivières, as well as the Laclline Canal, 

The partners involved in the Restoration 

component of the St. Lawrence Action Plan 
have drawn up a list of priority federal sites 
along the St. Lawrence River. For the ports of 
Montréal, Trois-Rivières and Québec, as well 

as the Lachine Canal, contan1ination levels 

had to be determined and remediai plans 

prepared. 

At the same rime, the parmers developed 
expertise in conducting dredging projects 

and seeking new ways to contain and decon

taminate sediment. A primary objective was 
to restore habitats or create new ones as 
partial compensation for wetlands lost u1 the 
St. Lawrence corridor. 

had already been cargeted by Action Plan 

officiais for special attention. Sediment char
acterizations were carried out at each site, 
and decontamination options determined. 

Wh ile the Pon of Trois-Rivières proved to be 

Jess of a problem than expected and the char

acterization results did not justify drawing up 
a decontamination scenario. the same cannot 
be said of the ports of Montréal and Québec. 
An estimated 700.000 m 1 of contanlinated 

sediment lies in the targeted sectors of the 
Port of Monrréal, whereas over 4,300,000 m1 

are contaminated in the Port of Québec. 
Dt:contamination scenarios have been pre
pared for sorne of these sectors on the basis 
of the characterization results. 



lnten en lion :-<.:ena rio!'> for tl<:contaminating 
the!>e ~ile., arc ba!>cd on ~ite hydrodynamics, 

contamination 'iOurce!>, and rhe risks of recon
tamination. The decontamination reports 
wcre Mlhmittcd to the rc:-pc~.:tivc: port authori

tie~ in June 1992. 

In 1992-1993, studics were a Iso donc on the 

degree to which comaminatcd !'>ediment from 
the ports of Qucbcc and Montreal recirculates 
in the RiH:r. Tht: rc:~ult~ indic;ncd thal the 
port~ are. in cffl-ct, M:dimem traps and that 

consequent!)' only a very small volume of 

contaminant~ arc put back imo circulation in 

the Ri,·cr. 

Anal) '>i'i of the rin:rhed of the Port of Québec 
- particularl) the C'ilU:lf} of the Saint-Charte~ 

River- included mea~uring the !-tediment 

volume u'iing gcoph) ~ical mt:thod-;. This was 
the fir!'>l ti me the.,e mcthod!'> \Vere u!>ed in an 
aquatic environmem. Clo!->e to 300,000 data 
were needed to produce the computer 
model. which ~hows the exact location of 

the sediment. A technical report has been 

produœd on this ~ubjcct. 

The current 'ilr:ttcgy concerning the ports of 
Quebec and Montreal consists of informing 

concerne<.! companies, public authorities. 

environmental organizations and local com
munities about the contaminated ~ites . The 
EPB abo hopes to devclop a partnership with 
the organizatiOn'i im oh cd in port manage
ment in ordcr tO folltrw-up the dossit:r. The 

next :.tep will be to examine the enYiron
mental bencfit'i and limitations of the 

!-tuggeMed couri>C'i of action for cach of the 
port art::ti>. The Societe du Port de Québec has 

already ~et up a working group with the EPB 

to design a -.ccnario that would -.cc the 
n.:moval of tht: comaminated !'>t:dimcnt ime
gratcd into futun: projcct~ to cxpand the port 
or creatc wildlik habitats. 

St. L1wrenœ Action Plan officiais also paid 
special attention Lo the Lachine Canal. which 
is ~o contaminatnl t hat it cannot be u~ecl for 
recrealion. The Canadian Parks Service has 

reviewcd the problcm to :t!-ti>C"s the possibilit) 

of decomamination and -.eck feasible rech

nical. economie and cm ironmcntal ~olution., . 

Trcatmcnt te'it'> "cre conducted h) the 
St. Lm-. rcntT ( emre w compare the various 
decontaminatio n optiOni> \\ith technique~ for 

comaining the scdimem o r tran'>porting it ro 

an appropriatc 'iitc. 

The nature and tht: \olume of 'icdiment lying 
at the bottom of the canal. along with the 
quality of the watcr. and the rhki> of reconta

mination from thc hank!-> or othcr -;ources. 

were factors con1>idcred in devcloping the 
impact Mlld). Olhcr factor!'> rcl:tted to the 
future usc of the canal a Iso had to be takcn 
into account . Thc "tudy will be subrnittccl to a 

joint federal-provincial commission that will 

a!>Se"" the effectivcnc:-.!'>. the cost and the 
social acccptahilit) of th~.: ~cll'Cted decontami
nation plan. 

:::: 
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DREDGING AND CONTROL OF CONTAMINANTS 

To ensure a navigable waterway for the 
thousands of ships that tr-avel along the 
St. Lawrence River, and in order to maintain 
the River"s ports and marinas, sorne 625,000 rn:! 
of sediment must be dredged annually. The 

and Review Process (FEARP) or the Québec 

Envimnmenl Quality Act, to conduct an 
environmental assessment. 

St. Lawrence Action Plan provided an oppor

tunity to develop a certain expertise in the 
most environmentaJJy-sound dredging 
practices. 

ln sorne areas, however, industrial activity has 

led to increasing pollution of the riverbed. For 
major dredging projects, the sedio1ent must 
first be characterized in order to determine 
the pollutant coment and thus the possible 

impact of dredging contaminated sediment on 

its removal or resuspension into the River. In 
ali cases, project promoters are required, 
under the federal Environmental Assessmeot 

The criter ia for assessing sediment quality 
have been redefined by St. Lawrence Centre 

(SLC) officials in co-operation with other spe
cialists from Environment Canada, Fisheries 
and Oceans (DFO) and the ministère de 
l'Environnement du Québec (MENVIQ). They 

were discussed in a paper published in May 

1992. The criteria and accompanying guide
tines provide a framework for the manage
ment of dredged materiaJs and the restoration 
of contaroinated aquatic sites. They are now 

used regularly for ali sediment dredging and 

restoration projects conducted on the 
St. Lawrence River. 

A mphibious v ehicl e 

lts trctde 11ame is Amphibex, and 
tbis excat,ator nuty l'ety wellr·er'

olutionize dredging practices. ft 

will operate in tandem with an 

amphibious vehicle, the "Amphi

transport," thaL is designed to 

carry dredged material to appro
pria te, difftcult to reach, dump

ing sites. These new L'ehicles 

wou/d make work possible in 

places that are normally inacces

sible by water or roadways. 
Amphibex will perfonn delicate 

dredging or dez,elopment work 

t/:Jat would be virtually impos

sible to do witb c01wentional 

dredging equipment. 

The Amphibe:r was developed by 

Normt·ock Industries, in co

operation with Environmenl 

Canada 's St. Lawrence Centre. 

tbe ministère de l'Environnement 
du Québec, and tbe Federal 

Office of Regional Det•elopment
Québec. Tes ting of tbe Amphibe:r. 

wbich sbould be completed bef 

ore the end of 1993, will demon

strate its benefits in projects 

aimed at extracfing contami

nated sediment. Besides dred
ging, Ampbibe:x could be used to 

break up ice )cons. build struc

tures in coastal environments, 

recoz•e1· substances spilled iuto 

tbe aquatic envirotunent, and 
restore wetlands. 

Ouce botb Ampbibex andAmpbi

transport hat'e been perjected, 

tbey may prove to be of interest 
to many companies in North 
A me rica. The potential market 

for equzpment of this type is 

tbought to be substantial. 



\lap~ '>ho'' ing ..,l.'dimem qualit) ha\'e heen 

produced on thl' ba-,i~ ol inlürmation con

taint:d in the ~~ 1.:1" rcnn· <.emre damhank. 

Thi'> information ":l'• '>Uppli<:d h) the federal 

proj<:ct pwmotl.'r'>. along "ilh the .\1ENVIQ. 

DFO and EPB. 1 hl· datahank comains the 

resuh~ of mo~t of the ~cùimcm sample analy

ses conducted ~ince 1975, from Cornwall 

to the Îlcs-d<:-la-Madelcin<:. This represents 

over 90.000 data 

In co-operation "ith MENVIQ re~earchers, 

the St. Lawrence Centre lahoratories in 

Longueuil ha' l' al.,o produced a guide to sedi

ment char:tcterizallon merhod-,. The guide 

offers in.,truction'> and rl.'commt:ndations on 

analy zing sample.., lùr l'; contaminant ... and 

on preparing and lùrwarding the samples to 

lahoratorie'>, and outlin<:., a qualiry control 

program for the .111al) '>e'> Puhli'>hl'd in Apri l 

1992. th<: gllldl' wa-, quickl) .1dopted by labo

ratorie'> b<:cau..e it ..,tandardize<,, for the ftrst 

time. M.:diment analy~b m<:thod'>. 

How should one procced to drcdge contami

nated sediment? \\hat i'> the he!>t ' ' ay to avoid 

resuspending contaminant., during dredging 

work? \X'hat are the hc..,t method., for the safe 

transport of scdim<:nt! lk..,earchcrs were con

stantly dealing with the!>e que!>tion!-1. As a 

result, the St. L.1wrenc<: Centre tcamed up 

with Public Works Canada and the MENVIQ 

to producc: a guide to help companics select 

and oper.ue dredging cquipmcru. Those 

im·ol\'ed with the drcdging of ports, marinas 

or Seaway can 110\\ makc an informed choice 

based on the effectivcne!>s and co~ts of the 

\ariom r~ pe~ of dredging equipment. Finally, 

a guide on a~!>c..,.,ing and ..,electing trcatment 

technologie<, ha., hccn publbhcd to promote 

the dn<:lopm<:m and to l~lcilitate the selec

tion of technologie!'> for trcating contaminatcd 

!>edimem 
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RESTORATION OF WETIANDS 

Half of the 224 islands of the fluvial corridor, 
located berween Montréal and downstream 
of Lake Saint-Pierre, are affected by erosion 

to varying degrees. The îles de Contrecœur 
constitute one of the more tricky erosion 

problems. 

As rouch as one metre of the islands' banks is 
being eaten away every year by the combined 

effects of water, ice, and the wave action 

caused by passing ships. To limit tlùs impact, 

an erosion control method was tested at 
Clùpeau island. This is one example of the 
types of restoration projects being carried out 
by the St. Lawrence Centre and the Canadian 

Wildlife Service ofEnvironment Canada under 
the Sr. Lawrence Action Plan. 

The erosion of Chiptau island has bec::n 
checkecl and a wilcllife habitat has been cre

ated through the strategie placemem of 

wood caissons, fascines and bundles of vege

tation (willow and al der) along 200 rn of river
bank. Many seabirds use the islands of the 
Sr. Lawrence lliver for breeding, raising their 

young and feeding. This restoration tech1ùque 

has been used at other points along the River, 

most notably at au Corbeau island in the Sorel 
arclùpelago, where similar erosion problems 
exist. 

Before choosing Chipeau island as the site for 
the restoration pilot project, the Sc. Lawrence 
Centre and the Canadian Wildlife Service 

drew up an inventory of the R.iver's wetland 
development needs and the techniques 

available tor creating or restoring wetlands. 
The needs are most evident in the Lake 
Saint-Pierre, îles de Contrecœur and Québec 

areas. 

Specialists at Environment Canada believe 

that dredged sediment mlght be used to 
create nesting habitats for birds. This use of 
dredged materials would thus serve t11e pur
pose of appropriately disposing of the sedi

ment, and would create or improve welland 

habitats in the St. Lawrence corridor. 

ln the Lake Saint-Pierre sector. Environment 
Canada and the Canadian Coast Guard are 

considering creating a smaU island from 

dredged materials. In May 1992, Transport 

Canada decided to maintain a minimum depth 
of 10.9 rn for river traffic berween Montréal 
and Québec. This will produce a subsrantial 
volume of dredged sediment that could be dep

osited in the island stmcture, which will even

tuaUy have a total capacity of 200,000 m3. 



ln the Que bec arca. an a.,~c~~mcnt of the 

tcchnical and emironmental feasibility of a 

dredgcd l!Cdimcnt regional management pro
gram hal> bcen conducteù. The asses~ment 
could he dm etaileù with plan~ to decontami
natt: certain ~ector., of the Port of Que bec. 

Duckl! Unlimitcd , with the i!Upport of the 

St. Lawn.:ncc: Centre, ha:> produced a tech
nical and environrncntal fcasibility study of 
a projc.:ct to cn:atc mud llats at au Ruau island. 
downri\t:r from Quchcc. Crened by the nat

ural build-up of sediment against a dike, the 

mud flat!> could -,erve a., staging and fecding 
area., for ~no'' (.cc.:l>c. Thil. 1-.ind of project 
b costly. howc:n:r. 

Sorne i!>land cm iron menti! need ro be created. 

''hile othcrs need to be prellcr\"ed or re\"ital

ized. ln the Sca\\ :t) nc.:ar ~tontrèal , a project 

to ren::getatc the small island., ncar Brossard 
has bec:n initiated. Thcsc island!> were created 

"hen dredging ",ts undertakcn to crea te the 
Scawa) in 19";9 l he.: CWS and the ~LC are 
working with the.: minbu:rc.: des Transports du 
Québec and the.: ~ocieu.: d 'Énergie de la Baie

james to dcvelop thcsc blands into sites more 

suitahle for the nesting of terns and water
fowl. There are also pl:tnl> to revcgctate the 
eroded riverhank' in the Quc.:bcc arca and to 
restore a pcal hog and salt mar.,h at L'hie

Verte. 

A11 in ali, the many pilot projcct., have hdped 
researchers increa-.c thcir C\.pcrtis<: in habitat 
re.stomtion. Sorne timc in the future , an 
opponunit} "ill arbe to apply this con.,ider

able know-ho" lO pro,•iding the ~t. La" renee 

Ri\"er with the wildlift: habitats it ha~ lo~t. 

. .., 
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• Measurement of taxie inputs in the River. 

• Upgmding of analytical tools and acquisition 

of advanced analytical equipment. 

• Identification of biological indicators. 

1111Searcl.1 on conservation and management of priority fish species. 

• Public consultations regarding zones of prime concern (Z!Ps) 

• Preparation of reports on the St. Lawrence River environment. 

E N T 



REVIEW OF OBJECTIVES 

The State of the Env ironment component 
aims: 

• To detect and quantify the input and 
p athway of toxic substances ente ring 
the River from the Great lakes 
(including the international section) 
and from Québec sources; 

• To develop and apply analytical tools 
and approaches with wblch to ade
quately assess the impacts of toxic 
substances that are scattered in the 
St. Lawr ence River ; 

• To determine, using a systemic 
approach, the effect of toxic sub
stances on the health of St. Lawrence 
River ecosystem s; 

• To harmonize the collection and 
dissemination of data required for the 

TOXIC INPUTS 

Contaminant inputs into the River have been 
quantified under an intensive program, super
vised by the St. Lawrence Centre (SLC), to 
sample toxic substances between Cornwall 
and Québec City. 

Over the term of the Plan, SLC research
ers have regularly taken samples of the 
St. Lawrence's main warer masses between 
Cornwall and Québec: namely, the water 
masses of the Great Lakes and the north and 
south shores. Contaminants already present 
in the River at Cornwall can therefore be 
mon.itored all the way to Québec. At the same 
time, researchers have been able to measure 
contaminant input from Québec sources 
proper. Overall, the results show that 
40 percent of contaminants enter from the 

production of scien ti.fic reports on 
the St. Lawrence River; and 

• To prepare a State of the Enviro nment 
report o n the St. lawrence. 

ln order to effectively assess the impact of 
contaminants on the St. Lawrence environ
ment and to develop sound ecological man
agement of the river system, its dynamics, 
currents, bathymetry and Bving organisms 
must be well understood. Analytical tools 
designed for this purpose have therefore been 
developed under the St. Lawrence Action 
Plan. Among other comributions, this has 
resulted in the development of a means ro 
identify the sources and the pathways of toxic 
substances in the River's ecosystems. 

Great Lakes; 30 percent cornes from tributaries 
of the St. L-.wrence River; and 10 percent of 
comaminants are discharged by industry. 
The sources of the remaining 20 percent 
have nor been identified. 

Although industrial waste only represents 
10 percent of the contaminant load measured 
in the St. Lawrence River, it is important to 
Umit rhese discharges, given thar these conta
minants are found in very high concentra
tions. In addition, the industrial plumes lining 
the shore can ha.rm natural resources and may 
affect the variety of uses primarily made of 
riparian areas. While, quantitatively, most of 
the contaminants detected in the River have 
their source in the Great Lakes, the powerful 
flow of this water mass explains why contam.i-



nant concentrations are generJUy wt::aker 

than those measured for industrial wastes. On 
the other hanc!, contamlnants originating in 
the Great Lakt::s are carried mainly in the 
St. Lawrence seaway, whereas thosc present 
in industrial discharges travel along the 

shoreHne. 

The Centre has also been able to estabHsh 
profiles of 72 contaminants: nine inorganic 
contaminants; 33 organic contaminants 
[20 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAHs) 

compounds and 13 polychlorinated biphenyl 
(PCBs) congenerics); 20 pesticides, including 
atrazine and diazinon: and 10 chlorophenol 
compounds. 

While the pesticides detected in the St. 

Lawrence River have their biggest source in 
the Great Lakes, heavy metals enter from bath 
the Great Lakes and tributaries within 

Québec. The amount of contaminants in the 
River varies with the rime of year. 

Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) measure
ments indicate thar the most toxic of such 
effluent is discharged in the region of 
Montréal. On the other hand. since more 

PAHs are found at Québec than at Cornwall, 

atmospheric deposition may account for 
some of this contamination. Finally. sorne 
dichloro-diphenyl trichlorethane (DOT) has 
bcen found in water samples. lts presence in 
the River would be attributable ro the 

leaching and erosion of farmland. DDT is a 

pesticide thar is now banned. 

Of the 50 tributaries studied by the Centre, 
the Saint-Maurice, Ottawa, Richelieu, Saint

François, Batiscan and Yamaska rivers carry 

the greatest contaminant loads. 

A physical and cht::mical characterization of 
sediment in Lake Saint-François and part of 
Lake Saint-Louis was also conducted by the 
SLC. It identified zones of sediment accumula

tion and contan1inant retention times in the 
active layer of the river bonom. The research 
c.kmonstrates that a signilïcant amount of 

heavy metals collect in grasses and aquatic 
plants in Lake Saint-Pierre. The macrophytic 

biomass (aquatic plants) in this lake is esti
mated at 20,000 tonnes. 

The ministère de l'Environnement du Québec 
(MENVTQ) has prepared an invemory of 

A b o ost for uni ve rsity r e s e arc h 

To encourage excellerzce in 

enuironmental researcb and 
support specialist trainillg, tbe 
St. Lawrence Centre of Enui1·
onment Canada and the Natur

al Sciences and Engineering 
Researcb Cormcil of Canada 

(NSERC) bave set up a joint Jin
an cial assistance program. 

Tbis program is designed to sup

port gradu,ate students and 

post-doctoral fellows working fu 

fields 1·e!ated to tbe St. Lawrence 
Centre's priority t·equirements. 

Since 1990, 13 uJtiL•ersity resear

cbers have receiL•ed grcmts. ln nil 

close to one-ha/f million dollars 
in sujJport bas beer1 allocated 
under this pr·ogram. The stu

dents' remarkably innovative 
researcb bas concerned subjects 

as oaried as predicting bioaccu
mulation of IJeauy metals in 
plcm t-eating organ isms i11 tbe jlu
uiallakes of tbe St. Lawrence and 

using molecular indicators to 

assess tbe bea/tb of fisb. 

:::: 
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industrial plants in the following 16 river 
basins, all of which are tri buta ries of the St. 

Lawrence: Saint-François, Nicolet, Ottawa, du 
üèvre, Gatineau, L'Assomption, Yamaska , 

Chaudière, du Nord, Bécancour, Châteauguay, 
Jacques-Cartier. Matapédia, Saguenay, Sainte· 
Anne and Saint-Maurice. Its purpose is to 

identify any taxie substances that might be 

linked to the operations of these plants. 

Sirnilarly, the MENVIQ is developing a 
methodology to produce contaminant profiles 
for each drainage basin. ln this way, toxic sub

stances can be idemified for anatysis within 
the network that monitors the quality of the 
aquatic environment. These profùes will also 
assist in setting intervention priorities for 
water clean-up activities. 

ECOTOXICOLOGY AND ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

The activities of the St. Lawrence Action Plan 
have created an unprecedented demand for 
environmemal analysis in Québec. Tens of 

thousands of water samples and more th an 

800 bioassays have been required to monitor 
the water's quality and produce ecotoxicolo
gical prailles for effluent from the Plan's 
50 priority industrial plants. 

Furthermore, quality control procedures 
developed jointly by ù1e SLC and ù1e MENVIQ 
have strengthened the reliability of collected 
data. These procedures indude sampling 

plans; the development of specifications and 

contracts for private laboratories (responsible 
for 80 percent of all analyses); la bora tory 
selection; assessment and validation of con
rr.tcted-out analyses; and preparation of a 
quality assurance and control report for each 

contract. ln an effort to maintain data qualjty, 
ù1e MENVIQ has drawn upon its expertise to 
expand its accreditation program, wh_ich now 

covers more than 60 private laboratories deal
ing with close to 350 analytical parameters. 

Most bioassays have been conducted by the 

Centre. These tests, carried out on a variety of 
living organisms such as bacteria, algae, small 
crustaceans and fish. provide the means with 
which to assess the potentially lethal and sub

lethal effects of mixtures of contaminants and 

other toxic substances released into the envi
ronment. Researchers have also been able to 
measure genotoxic risk by identifying DNA 
changes caused by toxic substances in mJcro
organisms. 

The Centre has also undertaken a number of 
major research and development projects in 
the field of ecotoxJcology. For example, tests 
carried out on living tissues (such as fish liver 

cells) are now used to improve understanding 
of environmental stress mechanisms. ln addi
tion to increasing diagnostic precision, these 



tests have reduccd the cost of analysis and the 
number of living organisms required. The 
Centre has also developed an algae-based 

microtest that has become the standard and is 
in use in laboratories in a dozen countries. 

A Potential Ecotoxic Effects Probe (PEEP), 

used to measure overall toxicity in collected 
samples, has been developed as weiL PEEP 

accumulates information from various bioas
says conducted on samples ofwater or indus-

trial effluent. The MENVIQ has contributed to 
dcveloping ecotoxicological evaluation 
approaches for the srucly of complex mix

tures. 

In addition to promoting acquisition of 

advanced expertise in ecotoxicology, the 

St. Lawrence Action Plan has provicled an 
opportunity for both the SLC and the MENVIQ 

to upgrade their laboratory facilities. 

ECOSYSTEM ASSESSMENT AND STATE OF THE ENVIRONMENT 

Studies contlucted over the five year!) of the 

St. Lawrence Action Pl~u1 have made signit1-
cant contributions to our undersranding of 

the Sr. Lawrence River and the organisms thar 
live there. Researchers from ali departments 
participating in che Action Plan have coUected 

data on a mun ber of links in the food chain. 

Gettùzg to tbe "bottom" oftbüzgs 

SLC researchers have studied of the benthic 
organisms inhabiting d1e river bottom. To 

assess the impact of conraminants on tht:se 
organisms, the Invertebrate Community Index 
(ICT), developed by American researchers, 
was adapted to Québec conditions. This 
index is used to assess the biotic imegrity of 

the St. Lawrence River. both above and bdow 

the Beauharnais industrial area. 

Fisheries antl Oceans (DFO) has compiled an 
inventory of conraminated sediments in the 

St. Lawrt:nce Estuary. Preliminary rt:sults indi

care thar concentrations of PCBs and organo
chlorinated pesticides are lower than those 
found in the sediment of the Great Lakes. 

The DFO has begun a sn. dy of incorporation 

and transport of organic compounds in the 

St. Lawrence Estuary food web. Results have 

shown that petroleum-based hydrocarbons 
and PAlis are present in significant concentra
tions. Downstream areas showed lower con
centrations of these conta minants. however, 

than areas further upstream. 

Analyses of the bactcrial community, con

ducœd by the DFO in 1990, reveal the exis
tence of four categories of bacteria (defmed 
according to size and activity) in the 

St. Lawrence Estuary. The number of bac

teria varies significantly with the salinity of 
the water; they are more prevalent in the 
Fluvial Section. Further study is required to 

determine whether aU classes of bacteria fLX 
contaminants at the same rate. In addition, 

this work has drawn attention to the presence 

of disease-causing bacteria throughour the 
St. Lawrence cstuarinc ecosystem. 

Keepi11g a11 eye 011 fish 

Of course, scientists are studying St. Lawrence 

Rhrer fish as weil. Among the many sn.clies in 
this area are se,·eraJ designed to exan1ine 

problems confronting aLI fish communities, as 
weil as those affecting priority species under 

the St. Lawrence Action Plan. 

~ 
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The St. Lawrence Centre has conductecl a 
study of the spatial distribution of fish com

mwlities in the fluviallakes. Lake Saint-Pierre 
was particularly rich in biodiversity and bio
mass. 

In 1989, St. Lawrence Centre and DFO resear

chers began a srudy to determine contamina

tion levels in fish capturee! at 12 stations at 

varions points on lakes Saint-François, Saint
Louis and Saint-Pierre. Concentrations of ni ne 
inorganic and 50 organic compouncls were 

measurecl in White Sucker, Northern Pike, 
Brown Bullheacl, WaUeye and Yellow Perch . 

In general, fish on the south shore of Lake 
Saint-Louis are the most highly contamiJ1ated. 

While the main organic contaminants were 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), hexa
chlorobenzene (HCBs) and dichloro-diphenyl 
ethylene CODEs), 31 of the organjc substances 

covered by the stucly were not founcl in 
90 percent of the sam pies. 

Finally, the Centre has compilecl a· list of the 
fish pathologies reportee! in the St. Lawrence 
River, in orcier to assess the need for more 
advanced research in tlùs area. 

To berter molli tor the state of ecosystems 
along the St. Lawrence River, the MLCP bas 
concenrr.ued its efforts on certain target fish 
species: Yellow Perch, Lake Sturgeon. Atlantic 

Sturgeon, Atlantic Tomcod, RaiJ1bow Smelt, 
Copper Redhorse, Striped Bass, Muskellunge, 

Northern Pike, WaJJeye, Brook Trout, American 
Eel and Atlantic Salmon. 

Each of these species has been examinee! by 

MLCP biologists in search of information on ar 
!east one of the following: basic backgrotmd 

information; the quantitative or qualitative 
degradation of breeding or feeding habitat; 
contamination; harvesting; and free move
ment of fish du ring migration. Whereas infor-

- mational reports have been preparee! on the 
Muskellunge and American Eel (see box), the 
MLCP has begtm stuclies of Lake Sturgeon, 

Yellow Perch. Ra.inbow Smelt, Atlantic Salmon 

and Atlantic Sturgeon populations. 

Through the efforts of MLCP researchers 
work.ing on the soutll shore of Lake Samt-Louis, 
a cause-and-effect relationship has been estab

üshed for the ftrst time between the contami

nation of a fish species (YeJJow Perch) and its 

population dynamics in the St. Lawrence 

River. This fish could be used as an inclicator 
of environmental stress. Work.ing with biolo
gists from the St. Lawrence Centre, MLCP 

researchers found rndividual differences in 
contanùnation levels, as weU as differences 

accorcling to sex and the season in which 
scientists caught them. In addition, an MLCP 

sm dy of the population dynamics of Lake 
Saint-Pierre Yellow Perch formee! the basis for 
clecision-making on how this population 
should be harvested . 

Following studies of the biology, harvesting 

and population dynamics of Lake Smrgeon in 
Québec. the rules governing commercial 
fishing of this species were modifiee! to pre
\'ent possible overfishing. MLCP biologists 
have notee!, however, that the Lake Sntrgeon 

is vulnerable to a decline in the overaJJ quality 
of the environment and to the degradation of 

its habitat. These srudies have also traced and 
analyzed the habitats of Lake Sturgeon fry. 

The MlCP considers thal it now has ali infor
mation necessary to upclate its scientific 

aclvice concerning the condition of the Atlan
lie sturgeon population in the St. lc'lwrence 
River. Historical and potential spawning 
grounds have been studied along the 

Chaudière and Jacques-Cartier rivers. ln addi
tion, an experimental fish.ing program has 
been established to assess and monitor the 
condition of the population of tlùs species. 

About one thousand young fish have been 
captured, tagged and released under this pro

gram smce 1991. 



Concerned as weil by the apparent decline in 

the Atlantic Tomcod, the MLCP has been 

monitoring the fry of this pecies in the St. 
Lawrence Estual)'. The increasing occurrence 
of diseasc-causing substances in adult Tomcod 
of reproductive age has aJso bcen studied. 

This may weil be one of the causes for the 

population decline of this species. 

Accorclingly, a decision has been made to 
reduce the commercial Tomcod fishing effort. 
Finally, a conservation strategy may be 
applied to the breeding habitat in the Sainte

Anne ru ver, near Trois-Rivières. 

Under MLCP supervision , resroration work 
continue~ at one of the principal spawning 
grou nd~ of the e tuarine populations of 

Rainbow Smelt, located along the Boyer River 

near Montmagny (sec box in the "Conserv
ation .. chapter). Artificially :,upplemenring the 
Smelt !>pa\"ning arca with the help of incuba
tors proved to be effective: more than one 

million eggs were hatched in this way. In the 

meantin1e, a study on lan•ae abundance in the 

estuary has continued. FinaUy. genetic studies 
of mitochondrial DNA have revealed a way to 
distinguish betwccn different populations of 
this fish in the e ·tuary. 

Research on the Copper Redhorse, a species 

likely to be designated threatenecl or vulner
able, has continued. ln addition, various sce
narios for rcintroducing Striped Bass have 
been clevelopecl pending an increase (both 

artificially-assisted and natural) in stocks of 

Rainbow Smelt and Tomcod, the natural prey 
of the Striped Bass. 

Finally, research inro Atlantic almon has con

tinued, with experimental fishing on the 

Trinité ruvcr, on the Haute-Côte- ord; the 

Saint-Jean River, in the Ga~pesie arca; and the 
Bec-Scie River, on d 'Antico:.ti Island. tudies 
were also conducted of upward-flow incuba

tors, commercial fishing bycatch rates and the 

habitats of young salmon . 

Will t h e A m e rican Ee l 
aban don th e Rive r ? 

Usiug computers 
to get the big 
picture 

Tbe Amerfcan Eel fs the only 

catadromous fish in the 
SI. Lawrence Rft,er. This memzs 

thal, unllke al/ otber migratory 

to study it. Sez,eml working 

bypotbeses IJm•e been adr'a1zced: 
cbemical pollution; physica/ 

cha11ges to the habitat oftbisfisiJ; 

Jisb, illeaz•es tbe lit. Lmorence to Atlantic Ocean pbenomena; over

reproduce. Its spawning ground fishing; or tbe construction of a 

is ln tbe Sargasso Sea, off the number of obstacles to migra-
coast of Flon·da. 

ln tbe seven years between 1985 

and 1992, tbe number of young 

eels retuming to the St. Lawrence 

on tbeir tl'll)' to the Grecll Lakes 

bas dropped from 935,000 to 

11,500. Concemed by this sudden 

decline, researchers have begun 

ti on, sucb as byd1·o-electric dams. 

American Eels may spend from 

JO to 20 years in fresb water. 

They can be fozmd in the silly 

bottoms of Lake Ontario, Lake 

Cbamplaiu, Lake Sa int-Pierre 

and the St. Lawrence Estuary, 

wbere they are flsbed. 

The St. Lawrence 

Centre has begun to 
use compute r model
ling to research the 
dynamics and 

ecosystem behaviour 
of the River. Remote 
ensing and other 

computerized tooJs 

can be used to track 
environmental conta· 
mination, in the 

event, for example, 
that oil or some 

other toxic product 

is accidentally 

0 ... 
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spilled. The Centre 
has constructed 
a madel of the 

Z e bra Muss e l colo11.i z a t i o tz o f th e 
St . Lawre nc e Ri v er slow e d ill 1992. 

stretch of the River 
between Sorel and 
Trois-Rivières. The 
DFO developed 
a numeric mode! 
which describes river 
currents between 
Lake Saint-Pierre and 
d 'Anticosti lsland. 

lt is one thing to col-
lect data: it is another 
to organize it. To 

St. Lawrence Centre researcbers 
bave been close/y moHitoring tbe 
Zebra Musset, a newcomer to tbe 
Great Lakes and St. Lau•t·ence 

River. Biologists have noted a 
slowdown in the rate of colo

nization in cet·tain areas. Tbis 
mollusc can still be fou nd in tbe 
St. Lawrence, howevet~ from the 
Great Lakes all the way lo tbe 

eastern tip of the Arcbipel de 

Montmagny. 

1 metre. Musse/ laroae prefer to 

attacb themselt•es to bard sm·
faces such as rocks, water in
takes, stone li'Cills or navigation 
buoys. SLC researcbers have dis

covered tbat Zebra Musse/ lar

vae are more abundant in 

upstream areas, and that Lake 
Saint-Pierre is a favourite spaum
ing growzd. Centre researchers 
have also cliscovered another· 

e.xotic mollttSc species, the Quagga 
Musse/, which cmz now be found 
in al/ areas of tbe St. Lawrence 
River. 

ensure access to the 
most recent scientific 
information, the St. 

Zebt·a Musset density varies witb 
depth: mussels are more dense~)! 
packed at 5 metres tban at 

Lawrence Centre has 

set up a Document-
ation Centre and the Centre ACTiF (French 
acronym for Acquisition et traitement 
informatique des données sur le fleuue 
Saint-Lam·ent, or collection and computer 
analysis of data on the St. Lawrence River). 
The ACTfF Centre maintains 1 5 databases and 
provides up-to-the-minute information on 
such maners as sediments; spawning grow1ds; 
water quality in the St. Lawrence system; and 
general hydrography. In addition, the Docu

mentation Centre makes available sorne 
2,850 scientific works on the St. Lawrence to 
students and researchers. 

The MLCP and the MENVIQ have also estab
Hshed the Centre de données surie patri
moine naturel as a repository for data dealing 
specifically with plant and atùmal species 
(see the box in the "Conservation" chapter). 

I11formatio11: a li11k between researchers, 
decision-m akers a nd tbe p ublic 

One of the St. Lawrence Centre's objectives 
has been to popularize and synthesize scien
tific research conducted both prior to and 
during the St. Lawrence Action Plan. Another 
has been to produce a comprehensive report 
on the state of the St. Lawrence environmem. 
This report will summarize current knowledge 
on the St. Lawrence River, and will be an 
importance source of background information 
for decision-makers and the general public 
alike. 

The Centre bas also supervised production 
of 11 plates that will be used to create the 
upcoming Environmental Atlas of the 
St. Lawrence River. The geography depart
ment of Université Laval, in Québec, has 
developed these plates, which are intended 
primarily as classroom instructional tools. 



In addition, the Centre has produced more 
than 60 fact sheets on a variety of subjects, 
such as the location of water treatment plants 

along the St. lawrence River, maritime trans
port and the species fished in the River. 

Fin ally, the Centre has produced two thematic 
reports on water quality and plant and animal 

habitats. 

The 23 zones of prime concern of the 
St. Lawrence River 

Taking its eue from the biogeographie zones 
defined in 1990 by the Canadian Wildlife 

Service of Environment Canada (see box), the 
St. Lawrence Centre has defmed 23 zones of 
prime concern (ZIPs) in the St. Lawrence. 

The ZIP program (acronym for Zones d'inté
rêt prioritait·e) falls under the St. Lawrence 

Pollution Prevention Program, part of 

Canada's Green Plan. Representatives of the 

federal and Québec governments have already 
conducted a joint diagnosis of the biological 
resources of the Lake Saint-Pierre ZIP, its 

physico-chemical characteristics and related 
socio-economic activities. At an initial public 
consultation, held on a trial basis in February 
1992, the local population was invited to vali
date this appraisal and defme priorities for 

action. 

The ZIP program was established with the 
intention of developing local prevention 
strategies and action plans that place use on 

the same footing as resource protection and 
clean-up. The pollution prevention plan 

includes the development of prevention 
strategies and sectoral action plans. 
Manufacturing industries receive the highest 
priority, followed by the municipal, farming, 

and river transportation sectors. 

A river divided into 
biogeographie zone s 

The St. Lawrence R iver bas many 
ecological particularities in its 
more than 155,000 square k ilo
mett·es. The Canadiat7 Wildlife 

Set-vice of Envit·onment Canada 

bas divided the St. Lawt·ence 
River into eight biogeographicat 
regions to better take into 
account those characteristics: the 
Montréal archipelago; the t·egion 

from Lake Saint-Piet-re to Québec 

Cil)•; the region between Orlécms 
island and the middle brakish 
water Estuary; the region from 

the middle salt water Estuary 

to the mat·itime Estuary; the 

western Gulf; the central, north
ern and eastern Gulf; the south
em Gulf; and, final/y , the 

Saguenay Fjm·d. 

These zones were defined on the 
basts of the vegetation found 
along the t·iverbanks, the phyto
plankton, zooplankton, benthic 
invet·tebrates, fish , birds and 

marine mam mals. A repot·t 

describing this work was pub
lished in September 1990. 

0::: 
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THE INFORMATION CHALLENGE 

The managers of the St. Lawrence Action Plan 
Agreement have consistently demonstrated 
ù1eir commitment to maintaining regular con
tact with partners, businesses, the scientific 
research commwl.ity, environmental groups 
and the general public, to report on progress 
made in achieving the Plan's objectives wbile 
responding to requests for scientific or gen
eral information. 

Besides a joint annual report and Le Fleuve, 

a regularly published newsletter, a large 

number of publications have appeared over 
the term of the Sr. Lawrence Action Plan. 
Documents of general interest have been sem 
to the 5,000 subscribers to Le Fleuve, while a 
number of more spedalized publications have 
targeted groups specifically concerned with a 
particular aspect of the Plan. 

In addition, a munber of meetings and special 
evems have been organized to encourage 
the exchange of information and expertise 

between scientists, managers and media 
representatives. The accomplishments of the 
St. Lawrence Action Plan have been presented 
at more than 50 special events over the past 
five years, including many at which Plan rep
resematives have been invited to participate. 

Information kiosks have also been prepared 
and set up at a number of exhibitions, fairs 
and theme days held throughout Québec. 
Finally, a few videos have be en shown ar 
other special events or loaned to interested 
organizations. 

ln general, the Plan has aroused a great deal 
of interest among the general public and spe
cialist groups. It has created an opportunity to 
pursue the awareness and information activi
ties that are essential if citizens are to take the 
future of the St. Lawrence River in band. 



THE ST. lAWRENCE ACfiON PLAN, FIVE YEARS IATER 

The Sr. Lawrence River ha~ and will continue 

to play a dominant rolc: in Quebec's recre

ational, ~ocial and economie life. ~tost of the 

population of Que bec live~ along the shores 

of thi~ great river. the longest navigable in land 

waterway in thl· \\Orld . 

For too long, howcver, tht: public treated the 

St. Lawrence river :-.yMem as a place to dump 

their tra~h and pollutants. In L 978, in a first 

stcp towarù taking back tht: Rjvcr, the Québec 

governmcnt announced the Programme 

d 'assainis!>emt:nt dt::. taux (wa!ltcwater treat

mem program), a program whose objective 

was. and remainl>, lO rel>tore tht: quality of the 

water. thereby recovc:ring the U!IC of the River 

white en~uring a balanccd aquatic life. Thanks 

to thi., program. a number of intervemion 

project~ have been undcrtaken to collect and 

trcat municipal and indu:-.trial wastewater. and 

to reducc the negatiH~ impact!> of farming 

practiccs. Although the work is stiJl ongoing, 

this program ha~ already helped restore 

numerou~ water boùie~ for recreatjonal use, 

for ùrinking watcr and for wilùlife. 

The St. Lawrence Action Plan has been 

anothcr ~tep toward the ccological manage

ment of the St. Lawrence River. The Plan's 

purposc has hccn to l>Upport action in a 

number of an~as, such a~ con~ervation of nat

ural habitats, reduction of industrial pollution 

and restoration of wetlands. The research. 

project:. and othcr initiative~ accompli~hed by 
the Plan ovcr its fl\'(: year life~pan represent 

solid achicvement, both l>CicntificaJI} and 

socially. 

The St. Lawrence Action Plan ha~. through 

these efforts, prO\idcd the mean!> and argu

ments in !>upport of the more prudent use of 

this rcsource in a spiri t of sustainablc develop

mem. Tht:se aecomplbhments will shape 

how dredging, wildlifc conservation o r elimi

nating contamination at source, for example, 

are approachetl in the future. 

This said, man) pollution source!> still remain 

to be tackled, and further rel>earch is required 

to understand the dynamics of the ~t . 

Lawrence Ri,cr ecOS) stem. Finally, a number 

of clean-up and re toration initiati\es must 

stiJl he de\ elopcd. 

ln other words, the hattie for the St. Lawrence 

River hal> not yct been won, but the St. 

L'lwrence Action Plan has surely laid the foun

dation for tht: sound management of the river 

environment. Now it is timc lO build on this 

foundation. A numhcr of part ners - federal 

and provincial govt:rnments, industry, envi

ronmental non-governmcntal organizations, 

municipalitics, representatives of the general 

public - are alrcady at work on this task. 

The fight to rcclaim the Sl. Lawrence River 

goe~ on. 
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BUDGET 

Sources of funding in 1992 - 1993 
(in thousand of dollars) 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT QUÉBEC GOVERNMENT 
----=---

CONSERVATION 

Preservation 
of Habitats 

Preservation of 
Threatened Species 

EC 

1,364 

120 

F & 0 ISI'C TOTAL TOTAL 
1988-1993 

226 1,590 7,432 

178 298 2,799 
----------- - ---------

Cœation of 
a Marine Park 2,8'13 2,843 7,002 

PROTECTION 

Reduction of 
lndustrial Toxic \Vaste 1 ,602 1,602 8,025 

MENVIQ MLCP TOTAL TOTAL 
1988-1993 

150 1,077 1,227 3,303 

25 377 402 1,520 

43 

163 163 7021 

------------------------------
Technology 
Oevelopment 2,000 

SI' ATE OF TIIE ENVIRON MENT 

To~c Inputs 

Ecotoxicolog) and 
Organic Chemistry 

State of the Environ ment 
and Ecosystcms 

RESTO RATION 

RestO ration 
of Federd.l Sites 

Resto ration 
ofWetlands 

804 

3, 131 

1,912 

1,776 

792 

70 

5,753 7,753 19,629 2,100 2,100 6,100 

804 6,575 40 40 121 

3,131 13,799 2,565 2,565 14,288 

1,982 10,383 25 609 634 3,322 

1,776 5,397 57 57 205 

792 2,346 

TOTAL 16,344 474 5,753 22,571 83,3872 5,125 2,063 7,188 29,6043 

EC: Environ ment Canada 
F & 0 : Department of Fisheries and Oceans 
1~1'C: Depat1ment of lndustty, Science and Technology 
MENVIQ: Ministère de I'Em~ronnement du Québec 
MLCP: Ministère du Loisir, de la Chasse et de la Pêche du Québec 

t This amoum represents uniquely the operaling expenses of the St. Lawrence Action Tcam under provincial supervision 

l 1'o this amount, one mus1 add: 7 million doUars not)'Cl spem for the restoration of the Lachine Can:~. 8.9 million dollars not spent by l!lTC for il~ 
tl'Clmolog) dl"'clopmem program and some 10.7 million dollars nol spcnt due 10 budge1 adju~uneniS. 

;; 1'o du;. amou nt, one musl add ù1e cxpcnses of the minis! ère de l'Enl'ironncmenl du Québec for mduslrial waste w:uer clean-up, estimated at 
1l2 million doUars for l992·1993 and at 5~. 1 million dollars for the period berll'een 1989· 19'-)3. 



Envi1·onment Ca11ada 

Conservation and Protection 
Regional Office 
1141 de l'Église Road, 6," Floor 
P.O. Box 10100 
Sainte-Foy, Québec 

GIV 4H5 
Telephone: (4 18) 6484512 
Fax: (418) 649-6213 

Envi'roument Canada 

Canadian Parks Service 
3 Buade Street 
P.O. Box 6060, Haute-Ville 
Québec City, Québec 
GIR 4V7 

Telephone: ( 4 18) 648-4042 
Fax: (418) 648-4234 

bzdustry, Science 
and Tecbnology Canada 

National Coordination Office ETDP 
Environmental Industries 
and Project~ Division 

235 Queen Street 
Ottawa, Ontario 

KlAOH5 
Telephone: (613) 954-3225 
Fax: (613) 954-1894 

Fisberies a ud Oceans 

Champlain Maritime Station 

P.O. Box 15500 
Québec City, Québec 
GlK 7Y7 
Telephone: (418) 648-2509 

Fax : ( 4 18) 6484470 

Mi11istère de l'Enviromtemetzt· du Québec 

JndustriaJ Sector 

3900 de Marly Street, 6," Floor 
Sainte-Foy, Québec 

GIX 4E4 
Telephone : (418) 643-7860 
Fax: (418) 643-7812 

Ministère du Loisir, de la Chasse 
et de la Pêche du Québec 

Species and Habitat Management 
150 René-Lévesque Boulevard East 

5tJ, Floor 

Québec Ciry, Québec 
G1R 4Yl 
Telephone: (4 18) 644-2823 
Fax: (418) 643-3330 
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